COUNCIL WORKS MINUTES
JUNE 17.2020
The City Council held a meeting on Wednesday, June 17, 2020, at 5:30 p.m. in the City
Council Chambers, 10 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah.

MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Maile Wilson-Edwards; Councilmembers: Ron Adams;
Terri Hartley; Craig Isom; W. Tyler Melling; Scott Phillips.
STAFF PRESENT: Ci ty Manager Paul Bittmenn; City Attomey Tyler Romeril; Cily
Recorder Renon Savage; Finance Director Jason Norris; Police Chief Darin Adams; Fire
chief Mike Phillips; Economic Development Director Danny stewart; public works Director
Ryan Marshall.
OTHERS PRESENT: Chris McCormick, Reginaldo Silva, Larua Henderson, Melodi Jett,
Torn Jett, Tim Watson, Brooke Twitchell, Teri Kenney, Sara Ridgel, Mike platt, Dan Jessen.

CALL TO ORDf,R: Father Komar of Christ the King Catholic Church gave the invocation;
the pledge was led by Councilmernber Phillips.
AGENDA ORDER APPROVAL: Councilmernber Isom moved to approve the agenda
order; second by Councilmember Adams; vote unanimous.

i\DN{INISTRATION AGtrND A _ MAYOR AND COUNCIL BUSINESS STAFF
COMMENTS: rMelli ng - the Council walks I started at the end ofthe year, I have decided
to resume, this Friday at 9:30 a.m. 400 North 100 West go past Demy's up to Industrial and
back up. I encourage those that want, especially those in the area to join us. We have got a lot
of community feedback on these walks. Also, there is a lot of energy and passion going into
discussions, some more civil than others on national and worldwide issues. I would like us to
take a step back and look at what is happening here. I have neighbors out of work, struggling
with other issues. If we rvould put that energy towards helping others. In a discussion with
someone we were able to come up with 14 places that could help with issues. Ilwe spent
more time looking at things like this, it rvould be better. with the community walks people
are welcome to come and bring up their issues. rPhillips - The value Inn, the weeds are high
up in the mow strip. Chief Adams - I talked with the owners; they have a person living on
site to keep people out. They have trimmed some and have others that need to be done.
Phillips - an offer ofthanks and congratulations to Leisure Services and Parks & Recreation
because the parks and ballfields are looking really good, I want to acknowledge that. We
always hear the bad, not the good. rMayor the July 411'parade, the Council has been invited
to pa(icipate, please let Renon know ifyou plan to pafiicipate.

PUBLIC CONIMENI'S: rChris McC onnick - thanks for all ofyou stepping up to hclp the
businesses. there are a lot ofbusinesses in tough shape. It is not a lot, but it does help. when
you step up to the plate it sends a solid message that the City Council and staff are behind the
businesses. Secondly, we sent an email to all of you regarding the criteria, plcase check it
and make sure it is correct. rMark Markstein, Red Rock Film Festival. We are pressing
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forward with the Red Rock Fiim Festival, we know by our submissions Novernber 4-7, we
will maintain the Governor's request. Ifyou have questions, go to our website' I also have a
sponsor kit if you have a business and want to be part of the festival. we are committed to
have Judges; we have had academy award judges in the past.

CONSIDER A SINGLE EVENT ALCOH OI- PERMIT FO R TIIE SOUTHERN UTAII
CRAFT BEER FESTIVAL "CELEBRATING UNITY IN THE CO MIIIUNITY".223
N l()O WEST ON JULY 25 2O2O _ POLICY KINGS B REWERY LLC/CHIEF
ADAMS: Sara Ridgel - we are still pushing forward with our Beer Fest. We are the only
black owned business in Cedar City, so this year we will call the event "Unity in the
Cornmunity". We will take the entire parking lot this year and we are allowing all ages. I
have wrist bands for those drinking, kids area, food trucks, and we have 5 breweries coming
so far. Melling - rvith the time, 1-9 p.m. is the event, what time to show up? Sara - we got
busy between 4 and 5 last year and we had about 500 people. we want to do it since so much
has been cancelled. If we don't go to grcen, we have other safety precautions for our
employees and vendors.

chief Adams - this is a great event; with all ages you have to have the area for minors roped
off. I give a positive recommendation. Sara - I hope to have you all show up to show
support. Consent.

CONSIDER A LOCA I- CONSENT FOR TIIE WARETIO USE BAR & KITCHEN 432
NORTH IOO WEST. REGINALDO S ILVA/CHIEF ADAMS: Philli ps where are you
located? Reginalso Silva - where Toads used to be. Phillips - when do you plan to oper?
Reginaldo - we are shooting or the first of July, with the COVID it is di fficult- I am still
trying to transfer the alcohol license fiom the old owner to myself. I have submitted my
packet to the DABC, I still need insurance and to pay for that. Everything is in place to
iransfer. phillips will it be a full-service kitchen? Reginaldo yes. Melling - what kind of
food? Reginaldo - we are still working on the menu, I have a person working with me that
has a lot of pull, we will have a list of 20 items, mostly finger foods and bar foods. There will
be a good lunch menu. We are trying to get Lamoreaux to get their meats'
Chief Adams we did an extensive background, I did have a few mild concems and got
those alleviated today. So, I have ao concems. Consent.

PI]BI,IC TIEARING TO CONSIDERA GENERAL I,AND USE CHANGE FRON,I
LOW DENSITY TO NTIXED USE FOR PROPERTY I,OCATED AT 250 S. CROSS
TIOLLOW ROAD. WATSON EN GINEERING /TYLER RON{ERIL : Tim Watson,
Watson Engineering this is our second go around on this change. Last time I had a
scheduled trip out of town, so I was unavailable for the action meeting, I apologize for that
We are requesting a gen eral land use amendment and zone change for a commercial piece of
property along Cross Ho llow Road, south of the Rodeo Arena, west of the Villas Townhomes
PUD and Swiss BNB to the south. There is a small piece zoned mixed use. I visited with
several council members. Mr. Armbrust is willing to share a little more information. He is
considering a senior living. The other items in mixed use would most likely fit in the
commercial, that is their hope. That is one ofthe reasons we are requesting that. Cross
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Hollow Road is a 100-foot road and access will be in accordance rvith engineering standards,
you cannot back on to the road. There is also a 66-foot master planned road from Cross
Hollow Road to Westview Drive that also fits in the area. I know there were some concems
last tirne rvith council members. My understanding the Swiss BnB did not fum out the way
proposed, so Armbrust is very cautious and concerned. They are in the process ofputting
some CC&Rs together. I have not seen those yet, but they will stay with the overall theme
and feel of Old Sorrel Ranch.
Ha(ley - if they do CC&R's and sell a plot of land, how does that work, does it go with the
deed? Tylcr - they are recorded with the land. They can also bc arnended. The person that
buys is on notice ofthe requirements rvhen they purchase the prope(y. Hartley - the senior
living would only be a portion, or the entire? Tim - a portion, they want protbssional otlices,
grocery stores, etc. Paul - it is almost 30 acres. Melling - the livestock trail will go in front of
thc developrnent? Tim - that is where the easernent is, we separated thc livestock and
pedestrian trail. Paul - the pedestrian trail is moved to the west. Phillips do you have a
notion ofa time fi'ame, any idea? Tim - no, they are actively pursuing their own avenues to
try and bring business to the area. the professional offices rvill probabty conre in before retail
or grocety. Tl.rey arc in discussions with othcr commercial services that are not alfbcted by
thc rezone. Hartley - senior living, is it 55 and older community or senior citizcn? Tinr 55+
rvould be single lamily or higher density. Assisted living would be under the commercial
zone if they want to do that, it would not fit in the residential portion. Plrillips the mastcr
planned road to Westvierv is already dedicated, so it will be designed and bound by that? Tim
- yes. We arc trying to figure that out. We do have a portion of land in the Airport Overlay
Zone. The 125 South Street is a deeded strect, but there has becn discussion as to whethcr or
not it has been acceptcd by the City. I'here has been discussiorr about using that, it is
narrorver than 66 fcct.
Mayor Edrvards opencd the public hearing. Tom Jett - I want to remind the body that this
vote is pemranent, arld I have bene an opponent ofthe mixed-use language. when Tim talked
about senior living, that is very broad, that meant nursing care to me. When we do this,
evelything mentioned other than the change t'rom the senior living ccntcr can be done in the
commercial zone. We have nrade mistakes in the past, I don't believe people arc perfecl,
some will tnislead and sell bccause economics drives decisions. When rnaking tlre dccision
orr mixed use pleasc be leery ar.rd careful. I would suspend all MU petitions until the
language is cleaned up. This could be a 2O-year project and come back to bite us. I want to
kecp the clected and staffon the tblcfront rvhen making decisions. 'l'he hearing closed.

PUBLIC IIT]ARING'fO CONSIDER A ZONE CII,,\NGE T'IIONI CIiNTR,\L
CJOi\{NI I.]RCIAI, I'O \IIXI]D USII I.'OR PROPF]IITY LO CATF]D I\'I 250 S. CIIOSS
I I O L L O\\' It O,\ I). \\'.\ 1'S () \ I.l \.. G I \ E U It I \ G /'l'\'l.FlR Rotililrr r.: Tim Watson,
Watson Engir.reering - this is the rczone porlion of the project. Melling - I have oue

clarifying, the public hearing lion-r the Planning Commission was an old public hearing?
Tyler - correct. Tirn - Mr. Jett indicated the cunent zone would allow tlle assisted living, it
would also allow apartment buildings and things that were the concern tiom thc planning
Commission meeting. They wanted it commercial resources. We are trying to control by
bringing in developrncnt more pleasing and appeal to the Old Sorrel I{anch
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N4ayor Edu,ards opencd the public hearing. Therc rvcre no comments. The hearing closcd

PUBLIC IIE,\RING'rO CONSIDER r\ GENERAL LT\ND tlSll CIIANGI'l l'Roll
I,O\\' DT]\SII'}'TO IIIXE,D USE I;OR PROPERl'\'I,OC.,\TED ,\T 375 S. CROSS
IIOl,l.O\\' ltO,,\D. Pl,,\TT & PLz\T-l-/-l'\'LER ROII l,lRIL: \likc Platt - Plntt & Plart -

wc arc looking at a gencral plan amendmcnt and zonc changc in tlle same arca.'l'his is on the
oppositc side olthc strcct as the one Tinr was requcsting. This is tiom CC to MU, we arc
across lhe strect from MtJ, the clicnt wants to do multi-family residcntial units in the arca.
Phillips - rvhat does that mean? Mike - wc have not got a conceptual plan frorn him yet, wc
think 3 plex and four plcxes. Phillips - is this a good transition, thcrc are a lot of singlefarnily hornes and then a PUD. Isom - rve discusscd that aspect and I think rvith the road in
front ofthat it is a logical transition. It will be highcr density transitionir.rg ir.rto tl.re other lots.
The one thing that was brought up in Planning Commission is that in mixed usc the
maximu,n hcight is 35 fcet, in CC you cau go to 50 feet so that was a bctter optiorl for thc
neighbors. Harlley horv large is the parcels? Mike I want to say 4.7, but I can't read that.
closc to 5 acrcs. Melling - looking at thc City zoning map, imrnediatcly to thc south is GC
and theu rvc lrave singlc l'arnily zoning bchind that is yet to bc devcloped, imurcdiately south?
Mike - it looks likc R-1. Melling - [ knorv a couple of the rcsidcnts that live in the arca to
thc north arc concemed about rvhat is going in. right nou,it is GC. but the unccrtainty is
thcrc. It u'ould help if thcre was a transitional picce. Is that something *,e need to work out
u,ith our zonc to contcl'r'lplate thc lransition arca bctu,een the uses. It appears that cverything
cast of tlrat eastcm linc is single family. Mikc - R-l not dcvcloped, It-2-2 to thc north. Mike
u4ratever rr,c do rvill bc to engineering standards, rve rvill nrake thc roads a littlc rvider siuce
rvc havc had issucs in othcr PUD'S with flre access and radius.
Mayor Edrvards opcned the public hearing. There were no comments. The hcaring closcd

PUBI,IC IIE,\RING'TO CONSIDER A ZONE CIIANGT] F'IIONI CI',NTRAL
COi\lNIIiRClAL l'O ilIIXED USE FOR PROPIIRTY LOCi\TED A't 375 S. CIIOSS
IIOI,I,O\\' RO.\D. PI,/\TT & PI,AT'I-/-| YI-ER RONIT]RII,: PIIiIIi ps - any time frame on
thc project? Mike Platt, Platt & Platt - hc $,ants to get started as soon as possible, but I havc
leamcd rvith dcvclopcrs that is a broad tcrm. thel'c are a lot of hoops fbr thern to jump
through.

Mayor Ed*,ards opcncd thc public hearing. Therc rvcre no comrnents. The healing closcd

CO\S IDE It I.-\- 2 I I]I,,\\KI.]'T CO\TIt,\CI-S.

R\"\\

}I.\RSII,,\ I,I,:

I1

yall

once a vear

the street dcpanment gocs out for blankct contract bids for materials and services. You havc
in your packet the bid tabulations. Pavemcnt rrarkings one bidder, rvc want that arvarded to
him. Phillips - horv does it compare to this ycar? Ryan - up 55,000 from this year. We give
them a quantity and tlrcy bid it; it can be different.'l'he vendor is Straight Stripe. Concretc we
had two bidders, rve recommend Gleave Concrete with 565,595, hc is a local contractor. He
is down from our currcnt contract with MS concrete. Installation of Asphalt - 3 bidders.
recommending Ashdorvn Brothcrs. They are the current and the bid stayed the samc. strect
matcrials and supplics, it gcts complicated. We don't award it to one bidder, wc award itcms,
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Westem Rock, Ashdorvn and Mel Clark. There is a clause if they are unwilling or unable,
rve can go to the next lorvest bidder, that also happens ifthey can't purchase insurance.
Asphalt, Chip Seal split Asphalt Systems and Pcak Asphalt each got a pofiion. I-lartley - is
tlris the actual material and Ashdorvn lays it dorvn? Ryan -no, ifour guys use it to level. Also
crack seal material in tl.rere. Therc is a later bid for a crack seal application. Phillips - some
did not bid on items, is that typical? Ryan - ycs. Chip Seal Applicator, recomnrcnding Mel
Clark he was the lowest of 3 bidders. Asphalt Street Crack Seal this is the application, rve
are recomrnending Spencer Asphalt, we had 3 bidders, Spenccr had it last year. Phillips - the
note item #l is 1.5% of total job cost? Ryan - that is mobilization. Trce Trimming, rve didn't
receive any bids, sa[lc as last year. The contractor we use cannot bond for what rve require.
If we have sen ices, \\,e go on an open bid process, they usually bid and usually gct the bid.
'forving Scrice, one bidder, same as last year, if they are doing road ,rvork and ueed to l.novc
a vehicle. Isom - a lot of similarities from year to year, are you secing increases? Ryarl - the
largcst rvas the first one ofS5,000 the rest are the same or lower, rve arc not sccing much
change. Phillips on the towiug contract tllcrc were concenls in thc past, does this go out to
a number of towing con:panies? Ryan - it is opcncd to everyone; it is published ir.r thc paper.
Consenl.

CONSIDIiR AN AGITT]EN{ENT WITH-T'III] S'TATE, OI.- [J'I'AII IIEI,AT!]I)'TO
CARES ACT T.UNDING. PATJI, BII.TI,IENN: PauI _ lhe StaIe oI.Utah has publishcd their
cares act funding distribution to cvcry county in the State accept Salt I-ake. You can sce the

proposed total allocations to each City 53,018,784 is Cedar City's porlion. If rvc enter thc
contract, thcy rvill distribute in three allocations, the first allocation is S I ,006,26 I , thc State
has a big fbot note that is it subject to change. You havc information in the packct on what it
can be spent on, treasury guidancc. For Cedar City there are not a lot o1 expenditures that
quali!. We propose $20,000 on lhe Small Business Program Danny ran for the PPE. 525,000
to pay fbr the City portion of the program Mr. McCormick rcfcrenced earlier. 55,000 on a
single audit. ifwe acccpt and spend, we ivill get audited. There are 4 pieces o1'equiprnent
recommendcd to buy. 'l'wo porlablc trailers, each trailer you park, opcn and inside cach bay
are 6 handu'ashing stations, you can have l2 pcr trailer. 'fliis u,ould be used tbr largcr events
and encourage people to rvash thcir hands. l'hclc could bc secondary uses. Thcy aLe 535,000
each. The other two a couple ofrnessaging boards to use at larger events to be mindful ofthc
COVID restrictions, asking people to distance and they can be repulposed throughout the
year. Stalfhas come up with a lot ofsuggestions. Adrninistratively rve knorv rve rvill be
audited, and we want to be rnindful ofhorv rve spend. If we buy and it doesn't qualily, rve
rvill have to pay back. I had one depaftment say that i1'we havc trailers, we need a tbrv trucks
to pull thcnr around, I think it rvould raise a rcd flag, I don't recomnrcnd that. \\Ic rvill havc
thcir input over the rveek. 'l'l.rcre are provisions in the'l-reasury guidance and li'cquently
asked qucstions about the local liomeless serviccs during COVID. We sent an email to Peggy
Green and asked iftherc are programs at Carc and Share that she ran over the past l'erv
months that rvould qualily, she sent back $100,000 ofexpenditures. I also sent email to
School Supcrintendcnt Shannon Dulaney, tlrerc was trvo provisions of the schools, one rvas
dclivering rneals and one to expcnditures for distance leaming. The School District, as you
knorv, shut the schools dorvn and rvere told to learn online. We have asked for tl)osc cosls.
The last portion, a provision relatcd to reliel'fbr srnall businesscs, r,cry broad, rve could
rcpulposc some moncy fbr small business. You have thc guidelines il'you havc itcn.rs you
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want to bring fonvard. The corporate entity of cedar cily won't get a lot of money, a lot rvill
be spent in the city. Mrat is not used wc don't know if it rvill go back to thc State or Feds. If
\\'e want to benefit our local economy, rvc should structure somcthing. Dan liom Iron county
Auditor's oflice is hcrc about thc small busincss program to hclp nrore peoplc.

Isom

*4rat was thc total asked from staflJ Paul - trailcrs $70,000 and clcctroric signs
cstimatcd at 550,000, s50,000 for prograrls abovc and S 100,000 for care and Sharc and rvlrat
School District comes back rvith.
Dan .Tcsscn, Iron county Auditor - we arc in thc same boat. our knee jerk is rvc don't have a
lot of costs. Putting our l-reads togctlrer u.c rcalize we won'1 gct lnorc money, is there
son.rethirrg $,e may nccd ilit hits again. Wc rvill get nc\\, tents tbr the tcsting center, somc
hand rvashing trailcrs ll,e can use also. 'fhc county is in a position rvc rvill gct a little rnore
thc S5.5 million. It is linrited on rvhat it can bc spent on, not rcvcnue replacemcnt, rve project
shortfalls \\,e cannot use it lor. The Small Business Graut/loan, I don't gct the irnpression
thcy want the moncy back. hr thc infomation wc have been givcn rvc havc to give back to
the State of Utah thc cnd of Novetnber ifnot uscd. Looking at small busincss grant, rve have
signed thc agreement and got thc first porlion o[moncy lrom thc state. I get the fecling the
second and third rnay bc condilional on how it is spent. The State has received all the rnoney,
thcy want to see hou, local govcmments are spenditrg. The srnall business program, I havc
sccn a f'c*'counties, salt I-akc courrty rollcd out a srrall busincss grant, it rollcd out
yesterday.'fhc conccpt rve are looking at, rve rvould do first corne. tirst scrve *,ith tho narro*,
conccpt. we rvant a sirnple proccss. Makc sure businesscs qualify and it has to be relatctl to
hardship due to closurc by a stay at homc order, or they voluntarily closed lor social
distancing purposcs. Some industries havc taken a big hit, some have becn ok. The plan is to
identify a ferv industries hit hard, narrorv dos,n their financial hardship, comparclast year
versus this ycar prolit and loss to do a conrparison and prove they alc in business curcntly or
rcopering. [t only makcs scrrsc if rve arc doing this, if rvc combinc e1'for1s rvc u,ill also rcach
out to Enoch and Parotvan. Isonr - ho$,nruch nroncy? Dan - 5500,000 for County expenscs
rvhich lcar,cs 55 nrillion. wc may hold on to some. thcre is discussior.r that thcy may Ioosen
and lct it go to profit loss. Wc will put a portion to this. First comc/first serve and get
Ecouomic Dcvelopmcnt, the Charnber, Maria, a Councilmembcr, and a Comrnissioncr and
gct a fonnula. We want it to bc simple process, cxpend the funds and get it in the economy
and u'rap it up in Novcrnber. Mayor - if businesses got Statc or Fcderal funds earlier, do
they qualily? Dan - they cannot get cares lund for thc sarne purpose they would not qualifu.
'l'hcre u,as a State program and that would not preelnpt. We want
documentation of thc
hardship and what they plan to do with thc nrouey. The point is to get somc reliefand gct it
in the economy. II it allows thcm to gct to full staffor reopcn. paul rvc have spent a littlc
money ou cleaning, harrd sanitizing, plcxiglass, PPE, a lot has coure fiom George rvith the
County and ran througlr Chief Phillips. 'l-hosc have not cost thc City money, but County
emergency managcmcnt funds. They also scnt ovcr digital thcnnometers. Thcy have bccn
kind to us. Wc hat,c uot tracked to the pcnny Clorox rvipcs or plexiglass. The
recomnrendation is uot to quantity every pcnnv but focus on largcr items.

Phillips - rvhen busincsses havc had to rcnrodcl and gct neu, flooring or diff'erent chairs, does
that quali[y under Covid-19? Dan - tlrere was a sct ofguidance atrd then Frcquently Asked
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Questions. From rvhat we have to rvork on, we do a program to help small businesses hurt by
closure. We don't have to make them accountable. Salt Lake County is requiring them to do
that. They can use lbr utilities. I would rather leave it open ended as long as we are covercd
in our audit. We do want on the application what their uses will be. Ultimately, we wilt be
audited by the State and a single audit. We want to color within the lines. Melling - along
the lines Phillips mentioned, look at industries and size of businesses. Dan - the guidance
narrows that down. It must be small businesses; most counties say they have to be based out
of hcre. A large franchise may not qualily but the local guy owning the franchise. Paul -The
guideline says: "Expenses associated with the provisions of econornic support in connection
with the COViD-19 public health emergency, such as: Expcnditures related to the provision
ofgrants to sntall busitress to reimburse the cost ofbusiness intemrption causcd by required
closures." Dan - if selling on the intemet it would not qualifo, they didn't have to close. I
looked at hospitality, titness, tvellness, tourism, recreation, retail, businesses that due to
trafflc had to stop. In Q&A they didn't have to close, but ifthey did voluntarily or lack of
demand. Paul - the Q&A section expands or.r basic guideline. Dan - closed voluntarily to
promote social distancing measurers or thal afl-ccted by a decreased custorner demand as a
result of the COVID-19 public health emergency. So, it is related to lbot tralfic into
businesses. You rvant to have criteria, or the sky is the limit. You rvant to havs criteria
realizing that you may exclude that odd ball business, but you havc to have some criteria.
What do you do with the guy that says he is in business but has no taxes, S Cory or tilc a
schedule C, but says he is in business? At some point you have to have criteria. Mellingselling things online, ifdecreases significantly, I would keep it as broad as possible or allorv
exceptions. Dan - that is why rve rvill have a comrnittce. The goal is to not be too rcstrictive
but cover our backside. Melling - residency, how will that be detennincd. Wc have a
business, local orvner and business but employees out of the area. or a business locally but
orvncr does not live hele. Paul - rve would tbcus on a local business license. Melling the
nurnber ofeurployees? Paul - I don't know the employees can go up and down. I arn sure the
county will do the same. Phillips - I want to make sure nonprofits are involved and onc of
the largest nonprofits is closed. Hartley - the nonprofit outside small business because of
social distancing. Paul - I rvill look lvith an eye to nonprofit. Mclling - there is no
shareholder, but they do ernploy people rvith nonprofit. Phillips tourisrn. Mayor s,e will
check into guidar.rce lo keep us tiorn gctting in trouble. The care and Sharc is specitically
called out and so is the School District, they did chrome books lbr thc students. wc s,ill look
to see if it is allowed. I{artley - the cJC employs 4-5 but just missecl thcir fun run tl.rat pays
for cmployees becausc ofsocial distancing. Golf tountaments havc been cancclled tbr
Chamber and Rotary. We will get inquires. Paul - there is a fellorv rvith the State I rvill email
about nonprot'its. Dan - what is the definition of small business. Hartley Dan CJC is
County and has bcen funded. Phillips - RAP Tax all organizations lrave had to cancel and
lost moncy. Dan - one ofthe things we have becn dirccted is that it can't look likc revcriue
replacemcnt. 'lhink about this from City and County, rve can't give a grant to pay property
tax or utilities to the City, that principal may apply to nonprotit. Phillips - rve need to rrake
sure it is discussed. Dan wc talked about rnoney into the testing arcas, IHC is manning the
testing but the County is rurrning it. We carr do tents and trailers, but u,e rvill go tiom suurmer
to winter, and it can be vaccine dissemination. 1'he county will do thcir budgct adjustnrent
soon if the City wants to partncr.

if
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Mclling

- the timeline, the funds not spent by November 30tr', rvill the third phase bc before
that? Dan the first payment in June, thc second in July or August and then September. If rve
have tlrc program in and functional, a cornmittee in place and checks out the door I don't see
it as a problem. The bcst thing ilwe can get the money moved out and into the econorny. The
clrcck u,ritten by November 30 and back to thc State by Deccrnber 4tl'.

thc question lor the council is do you want to sign the contract rvith the State. Isom
absolutcly and then rvork out the particulars.
Paul

-

-

Laura I'lcndcrson - rvhcn considering srnall businesses, private individuals rvith businesses
nray have had to closc because lhey contracted COVID. Isom - rny dctlnition of small
business is l-l00.

(]oNSII)ER ,\ (,DOI'}I,,\S'IIiR'I'RI\\SPOITT,\'TION PI,,\N .\CItEI,,]I},\I" KI-I\\',\RIiIl,\ll: Kit - t,l)O'l'has a program rvhere they rvill give us funding to rcdo our

'lransporlation Mastcr Plan. It doesn't have many strings attachcd. I think rve should cnter
into thc contract; rvc do need an updatc. lsom - has this not bcerr in lhe rvorks for a rvhilc?
Paul - thc amount is under S100,000 a local ,natch to split rvith Enoch u,hich is 53,000 to
55,000 each. Southwest Utah Public Health chipped in S15,000 for active transporlation and
other options, rve havc already put out an RFP in conjunction rvith Enoch, selected a
contractor from up north, we need to get this contract in place to move forward. Consent.

,\PPRO\-E

TIIIi CERTII-IED T,\X R,\-Ill.,L\SON

NORRIS: .lason - I havc submittcd
presented
the number .002393 that rvas
last wcck. Dan Jessen - it won't changc. Each year
you s,ill get what you got last year plus any ncw grorvth rvith the associated rate. New
rcvenue triggers truth in taxation. Paul - you have approved the budget bascd on last ycar's
revenue: we are not doing truth in taxation. consent.

ADJOIIRN: Councilmernber Isom rrovcd to adjourn at 6:58 p.nr.; second by
Councilmember Adarrs: vote unanimous.

Renon Savage,

City Recordcr
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